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Los Paisanos

Junio

Saludo a todos los paisanos:
One of the most outstanding
events of a very stimulat....
ing season was the recent series of lectures on music and
literature given at the University of New Mexico by Reginald Pole, distinguished composer, critic, and actor. Mr. Pole
was presented by the College of Fine Arts .through..the co-operation of the Dramatic Chili and the Univer.sity Debate
Council. Brilliant discussiol}s of Beethoven, Shakespeare,
Keats, Shelley,' Strauss, Dickens, Turgeniev, and Dostoievsky attracted .townspeople as well as University students.
Because of Mr. Pole's dramatic experience both here an:d
abroad, the round-table conferences 011 the drama and thea.tre greatly interested the very active group of dramatic students "on the hilL"
Among the famous "who passed this way" recently, and
stopped for a visit with RutnHanna Simms were: Charles
Dawes, and John T. McCutcheon. We don't know what the
former vice-president's impressions of the Sandia School '
were, where both men spflnt some time, but we do know that
the students will not forget the famous cartoonist, because he
made a number of illustrations for them on the blackboards
in the true. McCutcheon manner . . . Another interesting
gue'st at the Sandia School was ~iss Estelline Bennett, newspaper woman of Chicago, Ill. Miss Bennett, former,. publicity woman for the Northwestern railroad, and the Y. w.
C. A. of Chicago,. is now, with her ,sister, Helen Bennett,
.doing publicity for the Sandia School, and the Fountain Valley School of Colorado Springs . . .
. Thyra Samter Winslow, author of various books of
short stories, and of plays and motion pictures, en route to
HollyWood, was the guest of the "Jim" Threlkeld's for sev[ 133]
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eral days last week': .. Lorraine Noble, a Hollywood script
writer on her way t - the coast from Washington, met a number of local writers t the New Mexico Book store recently,
and gave them a gr at deal of practical advice on the technique of script writi g ... One of the most important book
publications of the rly fall will be Fantasy and Fugue, by
-Marina Wister Dasb rg, which will be issued by Macmillan.
'Mrs. Dasburg is the daughter of the famous novelist, Owen
Wister, and the wife f the well known painter, Andrew Das.tburg, of Taos. Acco ing to Irene Fish~r, whose lovely lyrics
and sonnets are well nown to the readers of the QUARTERLY,
the forthcoming volume of Mrs. Dasburg's should have wide
appeal to all lovers of poetry ...
In between Mas' er".s Orals, "Comprehensives," "Finais,"
and rehearsals for 'The Playboy of the Western World,"
and "Winter's Tale, , drifts the talk of summer vacations.
Nobody seems to b going places "because the palm trees
wave" or "because t e salt water is invigorating." Every-,
body is going "to ge material') or "to finish a book."
Dr. John Engl kirk will sail May 2th for Guatemala,
where he will make .study trip through Columbia, Venzuela.
and Puerto Rico.e will attempt to establish an exchange
of publications bet en these countries and New Mexico in
order to start a C ronado. Memorial Library, as well as '
gather material reg rding relations between the Americas
and the history of S anish-American literature ... Dr. Dorothy Woodward will spend the summer in Mexico, where she
will be connected wi h the Seminar of the Committee on Cultural Relations wit Latin Americas. She will also do further research on th Penetentes, although she already has
enough material for her publishers ... Dr. and Mrs. Phillip
Du Bois will combin a belated honeymoon with psychological and literary pu suits in Europe ... Dr. St. Clair will
spend the summer i.Berkeley, working on his favorite poet,
Edwin Arlington R binson ... Matt Pearce will summer on
his Isletan haciend working on a manuscript prepared by
Mary Austin on Sp ish Art for the Houghton Mifflin Com-
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pany. Dudley Wynn will spend the summer in his patio finishing a ma~script on the work of Mary Austin ... Dane
Smith will hi>~d down the English fO. rt with the aid of several.
visiting inst uctors, .and Edwin Snapp, who will resume
teaching in une after a year's post-graduate work in the
College of Fi e Arts at Yale ... Cprtis Martin,. whose short
stories have been appearing regularly in Story is returning
to the University for advanced work at the University this
year. Mr.' Martin will edit the August issue of the QUAR-.
TERVY, which will be a fiction number ... Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Chant and small daughter have returned after a year's residence in EI Paso ... Mrs. Chant, former English instructor,
is a frequent contributf1r to the QUAJtTERLY ••• Frances An-'
d~ews, of the class of '34, will arrive next week from New
York for a short visit with friends ..... "Fran" i~ now Assistant Woman's Editor of the CountrYWome, a Crowell publication. Besides editing a monthly ~olumn, she selects and
illustrates all the fashions· for the woman's page ... Elizabeth Shaffer, re-write editor for Capper publications, 'will
leave the middle of June for'Topeka, Kansas, where she will
attend the Househol~ Institute, all :!lessions of which will be
held in the Searchlight, model home owned by the Cappe~
interests. Mrs. Shaffer will later attend the Home Economics Con\rention, which will be held in tHe same city ...
Conrad Richter, well known novelist,· has returned after a
year in California and will spend the summer on the manuscript of his new book which will be published by Knopf's
. . . E. S. Dillinger, prolific writer of railroad stories, has
also returned from a winter on the coast and is "grinding
them out" at his usual speed,; .. Dan Burroughs, of the Morning Journal recently sold a "Western" based on one of New
Mexico's most famous murder~, ~hat of Fred Halsey at Hope,
New Mexico . ~ . Carey Holbrook,editor of the -Health City
Sun, has been approached by "big business" ... We hope that
the deal for the
,. New York syndicate of his column goes
through ... Amy Passm9re Hurt, well known newspaper
woman, is now regular contributor to the Sodalist, ~ Catholic
publication. . .
.
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Harvey FergusLon is writing dialogue for the Fox
Movies, and Erna i~ "doing" South America in the same
manner that she did! Mexico and Central Arherica. Everything is being plac~d at her disposal from free railroad
passes to research c+nmittees and guides ...
One of the fine~~ publications of its kind was recently
issued by the Unive, sity Press. The magazine is called Research and is a publi ation of the Associated'Students of the
University'of New exico. It is to be issued triannually, in
August, December, nd April. According to Eva Israel, editor, "the magazine ~ffers material which is of an investiga- .
tive nature, and will r.e an outlet for the earnest work 'of students of our Univer,ity, as well as a challenge to those who
beIievll that graduati' 'schools are not fulfilling their duty, or
,that researCH canno be done by the young graduates in our
schools." Among th . first contributors were: Willis J acob~,'
Murtel Dancer, Gen, vieve Carter, Bertha Dutton, Nan Ashton Glenn, Wayne H rnbaker, and Herbert O. Brayer. Mr.
Brayer's article," e Land Grants of Laguna," will be
printed as a part Q.f book entitled The Pueblo Land Grants
of New Mexico. T he Advisory Board, the Editor~al Staff;
and to the Univerli~ Press, we extend sincere congratulations, with the hope that Research will receiy~ the support
which it sincerely G, erves.
From CaldweII~ Idaho, come the distressing details
the fire which. com letely destroyed the Caxton Printer's
Plant recently. The UARTERLY grieves with Caxton officials,
but commends the sp·rit indicated in the following letter:
"While the fier est fire in the history of. Caldwell baffled firemen, Caxton, fficials, cheered by telegrams and messages which poured ~n from all parts of the country proffering assistance and encouragement, arranged the leasing of
temporary quarters, ~he purchase of new equipment, and the
continuance of oper~tions to meet printing and publishing
schedules. Plans w re made immediately for the construction of a new and m dern building upon the site of the old,
and salvaging opera ·ons began while the ruins still smoked.
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A member of the editorial staff rescued a soaked copy of the
rare first edition of Vardis F~sher's Toilers of the Hills,. but
just off the press lay the ruined· second printing of Idaho: a
Guide in Word and.Picture, edited by Fisher. In the bindery,
soaked and charred, was stacked the important new juvenile,
Yellow Eyes, 'by Rutherford Montgomery, author of Carca- iou. Reva Stanley's forthcoming Archer of Paradise, the
biography of the great Mormon leader, Parley P. Pratt, was
also destroyed.
.
Of Caxton books already manufactured, however, the
great bulk, stored in warehouses apart from the plant, was
saved. Exact changes necessitated in the 1937 publishing .
schedule have not yet been ,ascertained, but April releases
will be as previously announced.
Far from daunted by the calamity, Caxton officials
maintain that the publishing house will rise phoenixlike from
its own ashes .and emerge larger and stronger than before."
Hasta la proxima vez,
$
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Hija B.ruja
By MELA SEDIL:eo-BREWSTER

Una nube pesadisima me envuelve
Que me ahoga todo aliento de vivir
Y si grito solo se oye chisme pueril
Que repite. "por tu amar has de sufrir~"
Crespo, hueco, rudo,' feo, chasco de alma
EI quererte hombre, macho de metal;
Eres frio, eres nieve, eres acero, .
Eres cuspide de ma:rmol inmortaI.
Mas te quiero. Y 10 digo con franquesta
Hija bruja que es nacida del odiar
Vierte sangre que me dice a todas horas
"En su Jmuerte encontraras el olvidar." .
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